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THE EXCHANGE OF AGRICULTURAL PLANTS AND
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION
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""nnlnl' about 1800 many types of eooperatlon were pUl'8Uecl by various
II'OIIPI UDltecI by tntereata tran8ceDd1Da' national boundartes. Tbese activities.
IUCh u the tnterDat10nal meet1Dp of IC1ent.1ltl, 1Cbolara, and bwdneasmen,
IOUIbt to eD1&rI'e their tDow1edle by the Gcbanp of ideas and by cooperation
In puI'IUlt of common goals. In the cata10lUea of theee activities DO'men
UoD .. made of the tnternational achanp Of qrlcu1tural &eeds and plants.
an JDtorma1 aetlvity In wb1ch tbe United states toot quiet but active leader
1b1p. 8lDce 1861 a number of lDterDatJonal aposltlona met in the world'.
Jarpr ciues. beIbmlDI' at the Cryatal Palace tn London. At the Agrlcultural
BId1lbltloD in ParIa In 1868 Alexander Vattemare collected over a tbOU8aDd
ft11etIeI of field and prden seedI for the United states Patent Office. the
otfJdaJ depoeJtory for web materJal8. Vattemare later proposed an inter
DHSonal orpnl_tton for the exchanp of plants but the project was never
formallJ rea1bled.

Tbe participation of the UDlted States Department of Acrlculture in
tbJa lDformal interchange wu begun 1D 1882 by Isaac Newton, the ftnt
Secretary of Alriculture. Horace Capron, Newton'. aucceuor, announced tn
1888 that the "system of international awrtcultural exchanges" had been
eatabUahed with DW1J I'Overnments and with botanlca1 sardens In Europe.
AuetraUa. and SOuth America. It was Capron'. intention to extend further
tbia 81atem of exchange, which promlaed Valuable results to both agriculture
and industry. It was reported In 1869 by the secretary that the exchanges
had been conttnued with gratlfylng SUceell to all concerned. The QIteJD in
cluded nearly three hundred aartcultural lOC1eties. "chleny European, but
lOme of them in Aala. AfrIca. and SOUth America."

Predertck Watts, appointed Secretary of AIrlculture by Pre8ldent Grant,
continued the ayatem and reported that foreign sources wblch made the most
ftJuable contributions tncluded the Kew Gardens of London, the Royal
Gardena of Melbourne, and the MlDlatera of Alricultural Affair of Austrla
HunIu7. The achanae of plant materlala was often arranged through
cur mlDIateI'I and conaula in fore1ln countr1ea. Wheat from Peru was trans
mitted tbrouah the American mlDJater there. SOuth AmerIcan correspondents
of the Departlnent of Agriculture were located in BrazIl. Ecuador, Venezuela.
Nle&ralU&, Malco, Guatemala, and the UDlted States of COlombia. Seed
acbaDI'ed With foreJp countries by the Department totalled 3,450 pe.ctaces
III 1..,1. Bllchanp was effectlve in aecurtng plants rarely for aale by commerc1al
IltabUabmenta. In 1m the Department revealed that the interchange had
beaame an ••bllabed cuatom.

Tbe 8ecretary of Acrlcu1ture In 188'l pointed out, Ulat the intercbanp of
IllaDt materSaJa had peatly promoted frlencUy relatlcma and that DO ex:peDI8
had paid 8UCh bJIh dividends .. thSa in PI'OIDOtlD8 amJcable relattona. The
IIltroduoUoDa of numerous varSettea of producta from Japan, Korea, and
hom the talaDda of the Paeutc &lao remltecl from the custom of GeMn...
'!be tnformal excbanp of 8Mda &Del plants is one meaDS UIed at pneent by
&be DtWdoD of IWetID PJant Introductkm of the UD1tect 8Wea Department
of Aptoulture.
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